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The Lord bath net the etarry houteo aisaven,HO raie. the glorioui suri that moves on high,And day and night by Elim alike are givenW12o86 band bath carvedl the &robes of the aky.
The Lord bath reared the lafty heaa of monntains,.&ndarawned thern with the avermpoicum enowThe Lord bath fetched the deep froni nyriad fountains,And guides the rivera that forever flow.
Oh, hark 1 the mightv sang of praise upswelling,Rturned frain carth ta sky, ana aky to ses, 1Sun stars, and hbil, and deeps Ris glory loiJing,Who ever wua, ana ahail farever be.
Sing, sing, my heart lai adthis laad rejooing,And blond thfebe vaico in beaven'a liya;'With ail create pwers Bie glary voioing,,Parever add thé tritute of thy Praime i
Bing, sing, my heart! with praimeustmli inrîoeing,Far, lowIl weak, and wand'ring thaugh I b.,The Lord ao a&U lb.. glanions never:oeasingHath ever guided, walohed, delivered me 1

The Hymnal Tuines.
M. L. N.

For the Revjew.

APRESBYTERIAN eider, one wvho had more than
usuai cxperience in conducting the praise service

of the Sanctuary writes:
'"'As a Presbyterian 1 feel somewhat interested in therefci-ences made in your journal from -finie to tume

respecting the Presbyterian Hymnal. 1 have nothing
to say as to the selection of the hynins. 1 have suffi-
dient confidence in the ministers and representative
eiders of tÈe Presbyterian Churchi to warrant me inbelieving that they wvili give their ripe experience and
bestjudgmcnt to that importatit work, and that the
outcome of their iaborsý will be satisfatctory to the Church
at large.

With your pérmission., howevcr, 1 should like to,say somcthing about the Hymnal. I express the viewsof many Presbyterians %,hlen 1 say that the Hymnai sadiy
nceds revision. I hesitate to sit in judgment on thework of cxperiencèd vocalists, but I' must say that,whiie there ai-e a goodly number of excellent pieces of
music in the Hymnai, particularly in the miscelianeous
metres, the majority of the long, common and short
mere tunes are of a very namby-pamby chai-acter.
There arc three objections to the music in the Hymnai1
as it now stands.

z. There is an aimost total absence of the grand old
Scotch rnelodics that have long been the gioi-y or Pres-
byterian Church music; ard the fetv that have been
retaincdhavebeenso0mu tilated, underpi-etenceofimprov.
ing the harrnony, that they ai-e aimost unrecognizabie.

,2. The adaptation of paxticular tunes to particular
hynins, while to, a certain extent advantageous, does
flot find favor w-ith the majority of people, so far as my
acquaintance wiý'th theirvi'ews goes. If chou-s and choir
leaders arc at aIl qualified to icad the service of piise,
they should bc the bc.st judges as to the tunes best
suitcd for hynins selcctcd by the pastor.

~The introduction of so, many new tunes into the
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service of praise in Prbsbyterian Churches, is hiavingthe resuit, especially in the cities and towns-where
the Ilymnal and its music are used-tiîat congregational
singing is waning and is being more and more largelyieft to thic choir. The older generation have no knowli
edge of the new music-and niany of them do flot likeit-while theyounger generation, with a few exceptions,
wili flot sing until they liave acquired some knowledge
of the music.

It would bc a great mistakie to, perpetuate a conditionof things 'vhich wvill lead to pi-aise in city and townchurches being done by proxy-by the choirs; and,wvhich, in the rural districts, will prevent the adoptionof the Hymnai altogether. Wlhat is wvanted is that alot of the namby-pamby nev miusic should be wveededout and replaced by the best old Scotch melodies withwhich Presbyterians ail over the wvorld arc familiar.In fact the music of the Hyninai wants a thorough
revision, and the committee hiaving the music in charge-if there is such a committee...would do wveil to elicithints and suggestions froni Presbyteriaîis in différent
sections of Canada. The best iudgment on churchmusic and congregational singing is flot always to, befound among the cultured vocalists of large cities.Respectfully Yours PRESHYt-ERIAN.

The Power of Song.
The Church began to sing at the institution of theSupper wvhen, before that littie circle separated, ourLord hiniseif jained in the hymn, whose rich rnelodyhad scarcely died away before the ant-uish of Calvarybegan. And since that hour the singing has neyerctased: but in the gloomy catacomnbs, ivithin dungeonwvalls, beneath vaulted domes of cathedrals, in humblesanctuaries, and on plain and mountain, *,vhcrever be-lievers have met together, under bright skies or in thedark and stormy days, the songs of Zion have been acomfort, a strength, an inspiration. And the prayer-

meechng must bc brightcned by hymns of praise, formuhof oui- work for Chsist is too barren of ail jovandenthiusiasm, and we need the cheer of pi-aise. TheE nglish plowv boy _«ings as hie drives his team ; thaScotch Highlander sings as he labors in glen or moor;the fisherman of Naples sings as he rows; and the vin-tager of Siciiy lias his cvening hymn. WVhcn Napolconcame to a pass in the Alps whei-e the rocks seemedimpassable for the ammunition wagons, he bade theleader of the band to strike up an inspii-ing march. andover the rocks on a wave of cnthusiasm went the hcavy%valons. Earthly battlcfields have resounded withpi-aises from bleeding Christian soliers, and pain liasbeen forgotten as the lips of the dying have sung,
',When 1 can read my title clcar," and "lHowv swcetthe name of Jesus sounds." Martin Luther lias welisaid, "The devii cannet beai- singing,u --nd we knowthat David's hnrp droiFe the evii spirit out of RingSaul.If Christians sang more, temptations -would have lcsspower; the ect would bc lightcr in the sowing andrcaping; theci-c vould be moi-e sunlight in ouir:daiiypathways; and thc church would easiiy surniaunt thegiant rocks of secming impossibilities. -A. E. RiIredge,,D.D,
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